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/ •" Once :::ir,:t:iin, I rn1.l c; t c::ill 11pon v 0ufor Bssisb:i.nce on , 
r ," ·thi,; 1:re ~si=in:er L)Ubl5 c-?tion. Correction n,nd n,Jdi tions sent in by 
-~· you~ attenr'led. to on r ? ceipt of t\•: o dr< il y t;)ost ,-. ls. 1\ny J ossible 
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mr;ke-i1-p c1s f'::ir ~"1 a.rl~ t 8 rit:i1:, .e-opy i ci conce rn e cl.Lou is p: e t s r nnoyed 
vrhen I \ t~ell him t h 2 ':'. · ;:q l povs .q1J oul r1. h0 in ) l r-c e by no1•, --(tC P ha d 
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